Township of Lyndhurst Water Department
Fire Flow Data Request Form

I, ___________________________________________ (name of individual/company), am hereby requesting fire flow data for ____________________________________________ (location) for the purpose of ____________________________________________.

Fax number to send data: ____________________________

Paid: □ Cash □ Check # _____

- Please include map indicating the area which hydrant you need flow data from and which hydrant you would like “read” or the Water Department will conduct the test at the nearest fire hydrant location to the requested property.
- Please include the required $350.00 fee with this completed application. Checks should be made payable to: Township of Lyndhurst Water Department.
- Once received, the Township of Lyndhurst will schedule the test and forward all necessary information via fax. If you have any questions or need any additional information, please feel free to contact the Water Department at (201) 438-5478.

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________
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